3105FF-FMRA RIGHT ANGLE ADAPTOR

Foxtel Approved F30356

APPLICATIONS
For connection of:
- Coaxial cabling to Foxtel Approved 30PFM TV connector mechanisms in narrow wall cavities where the bending radius of the cables can be compromised.
- TV Fly Leads behind flat screen plasma or LCD wall mounted TVs.
- TV Fly Leads behind entertainment units where the bending radius can be compromised.
- A second VDU within the StarServe enclosure is required.
- Multiswitches for subscription TV installations where limited space is provided.

KEY FEATURES
- Foxtel approved
- Easy to install
- Tested to 3GHz
- Suites RG6 & RG11 F-Type Connectors
- Minimizes bending radius issues with coax cables within the wall cavity
- Minimizes bending radius issues with coax Fly Leads behind flat screen TVs and entertainment units.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3105FF-FMRA</td>
<td>Right Angle Adaptor, F-Type Female, F-Type Male</td>
<td>Pack of 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>